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Results

Abstract
Background
Oral Polio Vaccine (OPV) can mutate and cause paralytic polio. The World Health Assembly’s 2012 Polio
Eradication and Endgame Strategic Plan supports replacing OPV with Injected Polio Vaccine (IPV). There will
be overlap in each vaccine’s use in most countries. It is unclear how using a combination of IPV and OPV will
affect OPV shedding and circulation. Mexico is a natural laboratory as it has both routine IPV vaccination and
twice annual OPV vaccination.

Methods
The study began with a census of all households in the localities to: (1) understand adherence to national
vaccination policy in this semi-urban area, (2) determine RCT participation eligibility, and (3) allow
comparisons between the study population and general population. (Census collection: December 2014 January 2015).

Photo 3 (left): Administering oral polio vaccine during National Immunization Week; Photo 4 (right): On-site laboratory set up in Capoluca

Results
Mexico’s routine immunization schedule includes 4 doses of pentavalent vaccine (including IPV) in the first 2
years of life. There were 1,026 children <5 overall. 496/548 (90.5%) of the children participating in the study
and 404/467 (86.5%) of the non-participant children <5 were on schedule for their pentavalent vaccine
doses (p=0.0001). Previous OPV exposure was also collected, and 396/548 (72.3%) of the study participants
<5 and 272/467 (58.2%) of the non-participants <5 had previously received at least one dose (p=0.0001).

Conclusions
Compliance with the national immunization policy for the pentavalent vaccine was lower than expected
(~89%). Previous exposure to IPV was similar, but previous OPV exposure differs in the study population
compared to the general population of these communities. In order to improve vaccination rates in these
communities, families with incomplete vaccine adherence were referred, and in some cases transported, to
local healthcare centers. In order to further understand OPV receipt and adherence to the study
randomization, surveys regarding OPV exposure during the study period are being carried out.

Methods
We conducted a census survey of all households in three localities: Capoluca, Campo Grande, and
Tuxpanguillo, in preparation for randomizing households to the study. Key inclusion criteria were that
households had at least one healthy child <5 years with an up-to-date IPV vaccination history.
We performed a preliminary analysis of census data comparing the three localities and comparing the
study participants and non-participants within localities using Chi-Square and Fisher’s Exact Test for
categorical variables and Kruskal Wallis and Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests for continuous variables
(α=.05).

 All households in three localities surveyed (n=2,653)
 Assessment of demographic variation (Table 1) between localities
⁻ Tuxpanguillo more urbanized than other two localities - higher proportion of toilets, running
water and electricity (Figure 1)
⁻ Significant differences in proportion of Catholic parents, Spanish and Nahuatl speaking homes,
and vaccination rates
⁻ Gender distribution not statistically different between localities
 Assessment of demographic variation (Table 1) between participants and non-participants within
localities
⁻ No significant differences in Catholic affiliation, Spanish-speaking parents, houses with working
toilets, houses with electricity and houses with dirt floors
⁻ Larger proportion of non-participants speaking Nahuatl in all three localities (Note: Older adults
speak Nahuatl, and study selected families with young children)
⁻ Women more represented in participant population in all three localities (Note: Women more
likely to provide stool samples than men)
 1,015 children < 5 years old included in census
⁻ 548 (54.0%) children enrolled in study, 467 (46.0%) non-participants
⁻ 496 (90.5%) of enrolled children had received recommended pentavalent doses to date,
significantly different from 404 (86.5%) of non-participant children (p=.0001)
⁻ Significant differences when comparing IPV coverage between participants and non-participants
within each locality, with the exception of Tuxpanguillo (Between locality comparisons of
children on schedule for IPV doses also yields significant difference (p=<.0001) )
 396/548 (72.3%) of the study participants and 272/467 (58.2%) of the non-participants previously
received at least one dose of OPV (p=0.0001)

Table 1. Demographic Characteristic by Study Site and Participation
Capoluca
Campo Grande
Tuxpanguillo
NonNonNonParticipant Participant Participant Participant Participant Participant
Number of Families
Total Population
Number of Women**
Number of Children <5yo**
Median Age (Years)**

156

584

144

690

164

915

2,653

•

536
322
(60.1%)*

2,368
1,134
(47.9%)*

594
337
(56.7%)*

2,705
1,371
(50.7%)*

670
393
(58.7%)*

3,617
1,796
(49.7%)*

10,490
5,353
(51%)

•

177 (33.0%)* 117 (4.9%)* 173 (29.1%)* 133 (4.9%)* 198 (29.5%)* 217 (6.0%)* 1,015 (9.7%)
26.1*

17.2*

27.4*

17.9*

27.1*

28

4.3*
518
(97.6%)

3.8*
2,252
(96.4%)

4.7*
578
(97.3%)

3.8*
2,605
(97.2%)

4.8*
588
(87.8%)

3.8*
3,246
(90.1%)

3.96
9,787
(94.0%)

Mother’s Language:
Spanish

527
(98.3%)

2,342
(98.9%)

594
(100%)

2,696
(99.7%)

670
(100%)*

3,590
(99.3%)*

10,419
(99.3%)

Mother’s Language:
Nahuatl**

96
(17.9%)*

773
(32.6%)*

7
(1.2%)

72
(2.7%)

272
(40.6%)*

1,929
(53.3%)*

3,149
(30.0%)

Mother’s Religion: Catholic

Children on Schedule for
IPV (Under 5) **
Houses with Dirt Floors

Limitations

Total

13.6*

Mean Family Size

166 (93.8%) 103 (88.0%) 142 (82.1%) 99 (74.4%) 188 (94.9%) 202 (93.1%) 900 (88.7%)
63 (11.8%)

256 (10.8%)

50 (8.4%)

315 (11.6%) 71 (10.6%)* 488 (13.5%)* 1,243 (11.8%)

*Significant Difference between Participants and Non-Participants; ** Significant Difference between Localities
Note: Children under 3 months without pentavalent doses were included in IPV analysis as “Up-to-Date”

Photo 1 (left): Researchers orient field workers on the study protocol

Contact:

Photo 2 (right): Sample collection in Campo Grande

Objectives
1. To compare the socio-demographic characteristics of the study population to the general
population in each of the three localities (Capoluca, Campo Grande, Tuxpanguillo)
2. To assess IPV coverage of these populations
Figure 1: Household Characteristics (Differences between localities found to be statistically significant at .05 level for above graph)
Map 1: The study is conducted in three sites in Veracruz State, highlighted in yellow

•

Incomplete vaccination records: Study required 2 doses of IPV vaccine to participate, resulting in
artificial increase in vaccination rates
Previous OPV exposure not documented on vaccine card: data gathered via oral histories from
parents
Results presented here are preliminary: Data cleaning ongoing

Future Directions
Study Design
• Households were randomized to the OPV-vaccinated or non-vaccinated arm of each household
cluster. Eligible children from households in the OPV-vaccinated arm were further randomized to
either receive OPV or remain unvaccinated. Localities received different OPV coverage (10%, 30%,
70%)
• One child per household in the OPV-vaccinated arm was vaccinated. Stool samples (10 per
participant) and survey data collected from all members of enrolled households serially over 90
days post-vaccination
Current Study Status: Clinical Portion Complete, Analysis Portion Ongoing
• Census and fieldwork complete
• Database under construction, census and survey data being cleaned, stool samples being analyzed
Outcomes to be Measured
• Intra-household Shedding - Proportion of fecal OPV shedding (proxy for transmission) by household
contacts of OPV-vaccinated children over time
• Inter-household Shedding - Proportions of fecal OPV shedding by non-vaccinated households from
3 distinct household clusters that vary by OPV vaccination proportion over time
• The epidemiologic, anthropometric and clinical covariates of OPV-vaccinated children who transmit
OPV to their non-vaccinated household contacts
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